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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

Richard Collier, Ph.D 
Fabrica de Sulfato El Aguila, S.A. DE CV 
clo Landis Intrenational, Inc. 
P.O. Box 5126, 
Valdosta, GA 31603-5126 

Subject: Copper Sulfate Crystal 
EPA Registration No. 73385-1 
Your Label Amendment application dated November 13, 2006 

Dr. Collier: 

OFFICE OF 
PREVENTION, PESTICIDES 
AND TOXIC SUBSTANCES 

The amendment referred to above, submitted in connection with registration under FIFRA sec. 
3(c)(7)(A), is acceptable and must be revised as indicated below. 

I. On the first page of the label, list the Chemical Abstract Service (CAS) # for copper sulfate 
pentahydrate. 

2. In the "Precautionary Statement," to the phrase "Causes irreversible eye damage" append "to 
the skin and mucous membranes." To this section, the following is to be added as a separate 
statement to precede the PPE listing: "Some materials that are chemical-resistant to this 
product are (registrant inserts correct chemical-resistant material). If you want more 
options, follow the instructions for category [registrant inserts A, B, C, D, E, F, G, or H] on 
an EPA chemical-resistance category selection chart." 

3. Both sections "General Information" and "Agricultural Requirements Box" must, 
respectively, list the following early entry PPE, which permits early entry into 
treated areas: Coveralls, shoes plus socks, chemical resistant gloves made out of 
any waterproof material, and protective eyewear. 

4. "User Safety Recommendations" box must be inserted above the section "Environmental 
Hazards." "User Safety Recommendations" must include the following or a variation 
thereof: "Users must: Wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or 
using the toilet. Remove clothing immediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash 
thoroughly and put on clean clothing. Remove PPE immediately after handling this product. 
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Wash the outside of gloves before removing. As soon as possible, wash thoroughly and 
change into clean clothing." 

5. "Environmental Hazards" section of the label must conclude with the sentence: "Consult your 
local State Fish and Game Agency before applying this product to public waters. Permits 
may be required before treating such waters." Further, change "I to 2 weeks" to "10 to 14 
days." Following the sentence "Allow .. .levels to recover.", insert: "Begin treatment along 
the shore and proceed outwards in bands to allow fish to move into untreated areas." 

a. Additionally, include to this section: "This product may contaminate water through 
runoff. Poorly draining soils and soils with shallow water tables are more prone to 
produce runoff that contains this product. Drift and runoff may be hazardous to 
aquatic organisms in water adjacent to treated areas." 

b. Within this section, include: "For terrestrial uses: Do not apply directly to water, or to 
areas where surface water is present or to intertidal areas below the mean high water 
mark. Do not contaminate water when disposing of equipment washwater or 
rinsate." 

c. Beneath "Danger" include: "Potable water sources treated with copper products may 
be used as drinking water only after proper additional potable water treatments." 

6. To the "Directions for Use" section, include the following or a variation thereof: "Do not 
apply this product in a way that will contact workers or other persons, either directly or 
through drift. Only protected handlers may be in the area during application. For 
requirements specific to your State or Tribe, consult the agency responsible for pesticide 
regulations. 

7. On page 5, within the section "Calculations for the Amount of Water Impounded ... Flowing 
Water," insert "metallic" to follow "residual." 

8. Label section "Aquatic Algae and Weed Control," its subsection "\. Application by Dragging 
Under Water:" must read as follows or a variation thereof: "By placing copper sulfate 
pentahydrate in a bag, apply by dragging .... " 

a. The section's second sentence contains a typographical (typo) error "a" which must be 
deleted, then replace by inserting: "113." 

9. The section "Control of Algae ... Pools," as it appears on page. 7, requires the typo "pout" to 
be revised as Hpour.~' 

a. On page 8 of this section, the typo "droning" must be revised as "during." 

10. In the section "Scistosome-Infected ... Snails," the third sentence requires the "E" from "60E" 
to be deleted. 
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II. "Olives" subsection appearing in the "Crop Use Directions" is to include: "Injury may occur 
in areas of less than 10 inches of rainfall." For the user, this sentence conveys efficacy 
related product guidance. 

12. "Lemon, Orange, Grapefruit: ... Zinc and Copper Deficiencies" section, implies that both zinc 
and copper deficiencies are being treated, ensure that this is appropriate product guidance. 

a. In section "Treatment Instructions," ensure the reference to "full" is intended and 
accurate, for other labels have observed "half' instead. 

13. Following the first sentence in the section "Storage and Disposal," include the sentences: 
"Open burning and dumping is prohibited. Do not re-use empty container." 

14. Under the section "Warranty Statement," modify previously revised sentences (4th and 6th 

sentences) by inserting 'applicable', accordingly: "To the extent permitted by applicable 
law .... " Revise the sentence "All such risks shall ... " to read "To the extent permitted by 
applicable law all such risks shall .... " As currently written the statement negates and/or 
detracts from labeling requirements as set forth by the Agency in 40 CFR Part 156, and is, 
therefore, considered misbranding. 

If you have any questions, please contact Bryant Crowe by phone at (703) 305-0025 or via email at 
crowe.bryant@epa.gov. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

C ~ C'""~t,,-
Cynthia ~Par~~r V 
Branch Chief 
Fungicide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 



Quimag Quimicos Aguila 
Copper Sulfate Crystal 

9 GRANULAR 9 MEDIUM 9 LARGE 9 BRIQUETTE 
Active Ingredient: 
Copper Sulfate Pentahydrate* ............................................................................................................................... 99.0% 
Other Ingredients .................................................................................................................................................... 1.0% 
Total: 100.0% 

ACCEPtED 
willa COIOIENTS * Metallic copper equivalent 25.2% 

Algae Control in Impounded Waters, Lakes, Ponds, and Reservoirs 
Algae Md Pondweed Control in Inigation Conveyance Systems 
Control Root Growth in Sewers 

III EPA IAUer Dated 

Wood Treatment to Prevent Fungus, Decay and Rot 
/ n.:a\Il]!.'lll ,)fSchi"'(I)SOrTh .. '-iIlICdlXl frc.;h W:lh.:r -:nai\:-. 

I r..:alml"nt or hOll!' rot in ("11th: 
;\ l.1!<lc :m d Tadpole shrimp control in rice fields 
Fungus control in various crops as Bordeaux mixture. 
Vine kill in potatoes 

APR 3 iJl 2OO1J 

fer :M8Rtifaenll=iRg, ReJ3aelEiFtg, yeffR\:Ilatiefl efAIgaeeieles, fl:l:Rgieides. We eel Preset=V8ti. as ftft8 Alsa 
~]efl flcstieiaal Uses* 

* ~8eft iSIRndatsF HsiRg this J'Fe8Het ts lfJl'RH:llate en ead kiSS f1estieiEle I'fsEltiet is pesflBRsihle fef ebtfliaiag an EPl', regisH:aasa 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER - PELIGRO 
Si usted no entiende la etiqueta, busque a alguien para que se la expJique a usted en detalle. 

(If you do not understand the label, fmd someone to explain it to you in detail.) 
See back vanel for additional vrecautionarv statements 

FIRST AID 

· Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for I S~20 minutes. 
If In Eyes • Remove contact lenses. if present. after the fiffit 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. 

• Call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment advice. 

• Take off contaminated clothing. 
In On Skin Or Clothing • Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. 

• Call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment advice. 

• Call poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 

If Swallowed 
• Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by the poison control center or doctor. 
• Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. 
• Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. 

• Move person to fresh air. 

'f1nhaled • Ifperson is not breathing. call911 or an ambulance, then give artificial respirntion. preferably mouth-
to-mouth, if possible. 
• Call poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 

HOT LINE NUMBER 

Have tbe product container or label witb you when caUlng a poilUD control center or dector or going for treatment. You may al50 
contact CHEMTREC (800) 424-9300 (24 hoDn) for emergency medical treltment Information. 

Note to Physician: Probable mucosal damaRe may contraindicate tbe u.e of galtric lavage. 

See sidelback panels for additional precautionary statements 
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EPA Reg No. 73385-1 EPA Establishment No. 073385-MEX-OOI 
Net Contents: __ _ 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARD TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

DANGER 

Corrosive. Causes irreversible eye damage. May be fatal if swallowed. Do not get in eyes, skin, or clothing. Wear 
protective eyewear. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gnm 
or using tobacco. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse. Prolonged or frequently repeated skin 
contact may cause allergic reactions in some individuals. 

Handler Personal Protective Eqnipment(PPE): 
0 Long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
0 Cbemical resistant gloves made of any waterproof material such as polyethylene or polyvinyl chloride 
0 Shoes plus socks 
0 Protective eyewear 

Discard clothing and other absorbent material that have been drenched or heavily contaminated with liquid from this 
product. Do not reuse them. Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning/maintaining PPE. If no such 
instructions for washables, use detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS when applying this product directly to water as an algaecide or herbicide. This 
pesticide is toxic to fish. Direct application of copper sulfate to water may cause a significant reduction in 
population of aquatic invertebrates, plants and fish. Do not treat more than one-half of a lake or pond at one time in 
order to avoid depletion of oxygen from decaying vegetation. Allow 1 to 2 weeks between treatments for oxygen 
levels to recover. Trout and other species of fish may be killed at application rates recommended on this label, 
especially in soft or acid waters. However, fish toxicity generally decreases as the hardness of water increases. Do 
not contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or disposal of wastes. 

fj!QR 1\!I:A.~l:J~1".r~=JQRlNG '=JSlit als I'Bstieiae is ta~e te fish B:8Q &£ttHI"B eFgftftisms. Qe Bet EHsehafge ealtieffi 
eeftlaioieg litis "redus. mts IBltes, 8lflUHft8, peRds, esfttftfies, eee8:ft8, Sf ethel' IjJj1fH8f8 UBlses iB eeeeRiaHee ,,'tft tfte 
NEfUtFeflt8IHB af 8 ~JMiBR81 PellttleBl ~i8ehefge elimjAatiBft S,.af:em tJo~BS) I'eimit He the peflBi"iBg ftt:Ilft8A*, has 
heeH Ratified itt IW-8kBg "Fief ie liisehBfge. ae Bet disehtH'ge eiJIueBt eemeiRiRg ~s "feOOst te seWef systems 
n'itheul pfel,'ietlSl) BeHf)~ the leeal se lfB!e 6'e8bBeftf ,,18ft1 Btltft8fft) , eneepl lNhSB I'fBOOet is laSelea fef ttse i:ft 
SewefS ftfla eeBfS 8tteh: ti8e iftslfttetieBB. lolef gaiElmies, ee8tftet yew Stftte V/atef 898fEl 9f RegieBftI Omee ef die 
a>A, 
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I ,\lnI\GIREIl SPI·C1I·~ RISII{ICTICl1\S· It i~ a \ iot;lli{ln of h:uvfJI Law tll us~ any pe .. ticid\., in a maTI Ih.' I 

th;~! rv .. ulb IJ1 the death {If an cnuang{.'red ),pecit· ... or advcf:-.l: Ilwdif!cJlion (If theIr hahitat. TIll' usc llfthi ... rrpdul.-'t 

may pose a hazarD !o ccrtuill FcdcraJl)' dc .... i.f,!fl.':ttcd endangered speCIe" knmnJ to occur in specIfic areas withn Ihc 
ahove cnunl1es. **1j:PLL\~I- !\C)'lJ-*** tkforc llsing thi~ pwduct III th(· alwvc counties you must obtain the LPA 
Bulletin speclfic to YfllU' ar(:tl. Thi:-. Bulletin Identifies areas within these counties where the llse ofpcslicidc is 
pmhibitcd. unless specitied othcf\."i ... t>. The I:PA Bulletin is availahk from either your COlliJty Agricultural 
l.--xtt'tlSIOIl Agent, thl.: Fndangercd Species Spcciali~t in your State \Vildlifc Agency Hcadquarters .. or the 
appropriate Regional omec "fthe U.S. fish and Wildlife Service. nIlS BULLETIN MUST BE REVIEWED 
PRIOR TO Pf5TIClDE USL 

STATE SPECIES Bl'LLETIN NO. COUNTY 
Ca1itQITlia So/an() l.':ril~:" EPA'FS-85-1 J Solano 
·l't.:nn~s.,c~ Slalk\\,~iter DUI1CT FPAiFS-85-04 Lawrence 

Wayne 
Hancock 

Frcshwalt'r MllS~cls EPNLS-X)-m Clairbomc 
Hawklns 
Sullivan 

Alabama Slackwatel' Darter EI' AI\,S-85-0' Lauderdale 
Lilllt'stonc 
Madison 

\' irgi1l13 Freshwaler Mussels EP,\I·S-R5-06 Graysoll 
Smyth 
Scott 

Washington 
Lee 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is It viollttion of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling_ 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with the Worker Protection Standard, 40 CFR Part 170. 
This Standard contains requirements for the protection of agriCUltural workers on farms, forests, nurseries, 
greenhouses and handlers of agricultural insecticides. It contains requirements for training, decontamination, 
notification and emergency assistance. It also contains specific instructions and exceptions pertaining to the 
stateIllents on this label about personal protective equipment (PPE) and restricted-entry interval. The requirements 
in this box only apply to uses of this product that are covered by the Worker Protection Standard. 

Do not enter or aUow worker entry Into treated areas during the restricted entry Interval (REI) of 14 ltOD"_ 

PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is pennitled under the Worker Protection Standard and that involves 
contact with anything that has been treated, such as plants, soil or water is: 

• Coveralls 
Chemical resistant gloves made of any waterproof material 
Shoes plus socks 
Protective eyewear 
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NON-AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 

The requirements in this box apply to uses of this product that are NOT within the scope of the Worker Protection 
Standard for agricultural pesticides (40 CFR part 170). The WPS applies when this product is used to produce 
agricultural plants on fanns, forests, nurseries, or greenhouses. 

-4-

Applicators & other handlers who handle this pesticide tor usc NOT covered by OlC Worker Protection Standard (40 
CFRI70) must wear: long-sleeved shirl', chemic-al resistant gloves made of waterproof material (:.;udl as polyvinyl 
chloride, nitrile lubber or butyl rubber), "hoes plus socks, and protective eyewear. 

Do not aUow others to enter treated areas until soravs have dried. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

De Bet 8fJl'ly this I'fetiHet dH'eHgk euy type efirFigatian systetB. 

Copper Sulfate Crystal effectively controls many species of both filamentous (mat forming green) and planktonic 
(single cell blue-green) algae. 

Use Copper Sulfate Crystal as noted below. When using Copper Sulfate Crystal to control algae, there are many 
factors to cousider: water hardness; temperature of the water; kind and amount of vegetation to be controlled; and the 
amount of water flow. 

Algae can be controlled more easily aud effeetivdy if __ wilh Copper SuI&t!: Crystal ~.JDBde 800n after plant 
growth has started. Small amounts of JXJpper 8IlIfiIte eaiI e1focti~ COIIIrolatpe in water, }JOlWvet, if _nt is 
delayed until a large amount of aIpe is pre8cot, ~q1l8ntjties of copper tuIfate lII!Iybe requiIed. Cc/nlr!J1 of algae 
in water systems is not always penIIIIIeIlI. u-J1y algae are mo~ difficu1t tbCOlllroI wilh eoppec suI&t!: when water 
temperatures are low. The dose rates recommended ror eopper sillfate are required in bani water. Normally, larger 
quantities of copper sulfate will be required to kin algae in water which is flowing than in a body of stagnant water. 
If possible, curtail the flow of water before treatment and hold dormant for approximately three days after treatment 
or until the plants bave begWlto die. It is usually best to treat algae on i sunny day when the heavy Q13ts of 
filamentous algae are most likely to be floating on the surface where they can be sprayed directly. If there is some 
doubt about the concentration to apply, it is generally best to start with a lower concentration and to increase this 
concentration Wltil the algae are killed. 

NOTE: When preparing a copper sulfate solution in water, it is best that the mixing container bC made of glass or 
plastic or if a metal container is used, that it either be painted, enameled or copper-lined. The use of a galvanized 
container causes a chemical reaction to take place by which copper displaces the galvanized coating of the container. 

NOTE: This product may be reactive on metal and masonry surfaces such as galvanized roofing. Avoid contact 
with metal surfaces. Do not spray on cars, houses, lawn furniture. etc. 

NOTE: It must be determined if proper application equipment is available and if waste associated with its use can be 
properly handled. Agricultural chemicals are often reactive with the materials used in the construction of application 
equipment, such as aluminum, rubber and synthetic materials. This factor should be taken into consideration when 
selecting proper application equipment. It is necessary that all application equipment be thoroughly flushed with 
clean water after each day's use. 
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CALCULATIONS FOR THE AMOUNT OF WATER IMPOUNDED AND FOR THE AMOUNT OF 
COPPER SULFATE CRYSTAL TO BE USED IN IMPOUNDED AND FLOWING WATER 

Calculate water volume as foUow.: 

I. Obtain surface area by measuring regular shaped ponds or mapping of irregular ponds or by reference to 
previously recorded engineeripg data or maps. 
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2. Calculate average depth by sounding in a regular pattern and taking the mean of these readings or by reference to 
previously obtained data. 

3. Multiply surface area in feet by average depth in feet to obtain cubic feet of water volume. 
4. Multiply surface area in acres by average depth in feet to obtain total acre-feet of water volume. 

Calclliatl' \H'ight of \\l3tl'r to bl' treated as follows: 

). Multiply the v{llum~ in cuhk ket hy 62.44 to obtain !lltal pounds n[\vatcr, or 
2. MultipJy the volume in acre feet by 2.720,000 to obtain pnunds ofv.utn 

(,aleul.tions of active ingredient to be added: 

1'0 calculate the amount of Copper Sulfate Pentahydratc need.ed to achieve the recommendt:d concentration. 
multiply the weight ofw\lt(,~r hy the;,' nx:ommendcd concentration orcopper Sulfate. Since n::conlln: .. 'nded 
concentratlons arc nom1<llly given 1n parts per milholl (ppm), it will tirst be necessary lO convert tht: valm:' in part~ 
per million to a dedmal equintlcnt. For example. :! ppm is the same aH 0.000002 when used in thi~ e-akul1tion. 
Therefore. ro calculate thl.:' amount of Copper Sulfat~ Pentahydrate to (reat 1 acre-foot of water with 2 ppCl 
Copper ~ulfate. the calculation would be as follows: 0.000002 x 2,720.000 ~ 5.44 Ibs. Copper Sulfate 
Pentahydrate. 

Cakuhltion of ,\-yater flo\\' ill ditch('s, streams, and irrigation systems: 

fhl..' amount ofwatt~r flll\\. in cubil.: feet per second is found by Jnc;ms (If a \veir or other measuring device. 

NOTE: If treated water is to be used as potable water (aftcr I'"ihcr trcatment), the residual copper content must not 
exceed 1.0 ppm (4 ppm copper sulfate pentabydrate). 

AQUATIC ALGAE AND WEED CONTROL 

Copper Sulfate Crystal can be used in Slow Moving or Quiescent Bodies of Water, including: Lakes, Potable Water 
Reservoirs; Golf, Farm, Fish and Fire Ponds; Fish Hatcheries; and Crop and Non-Crop Irrigation Conveyance 
Systems, Ditches, Canals and Laterals. 

LAKES, POTABLE WATER RESERVOIRS, PONDS (Golf, Farm, Fish and Fire), FISH HATCHERIES, 
AND CROP AND NON-CROP IRRIGATION CONVEYANCE SYSTEMS, DITCHES, CANALS AND 
LATERALS: Copper Sulfate Crystal kills filamentous and planktonic algae in water. Apply at a rate of3 to 6 
pounds per acre foot of water (0.27 ppm to 0.54 ppm copper in the treated water). Apply as a wriform surface spray 
dissolved in at least 3 to 5 gallons of water using boat, plane or other pressurized spray device. Apply twice yearly 
or as needed. Determine the number of acre feet of water to be treated. An acre foot of water is equal to one acre of 
water one foot deep which equals 328,000 gallons or 2,720,000 pounds. 

How to Anoly; Copper Sulfate Crystal can be applied to impounded water by the following methods: 

I. Application by Dragging Under Water: Copper Sulfate Crystal can be applied by dragging it in a burlap or 
fmer mesh bag attached to a boat or float so that bags are suspended in the top foot of water until the crystals 
are dissolved. Drag the bag of crystals first near the shoreline and continue ontward by moving as the boat 
travels in parallel lines about 20 to 100 feet apart until area has been treated or until a to Y, of the surface area 
bas been treated. Continue dragging bag over treated area until the required minimum dose is applied and all 
crystals are dissolved. Determine the quantity of crystals needed to treat the problem area following directions 
and precautions on the label. 
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2. Application by Spraying Solution on Water Surface: Dissolve the minimum required dose of Copper 
Sulfate Crystal in water and spray the solution uniformly over the body of water. When spraying a solution of 
copper sulfate, mix copper sulfate in sufficient water to thoroughly spray the water surface. While the volume 
per surface acre depends on the type of spray equipment being used, spray volume should be approximately 20 
to 500 or more gallons per acre of surface water. Several types of semt;enffig solutioos and spraying 
equipment may be used. Observe previous cautions on the effect of copper sulfate solution on various metals in 
spraying containers. 

3. Application by Slug Method: Make a dump of Copper Sulfate Crystal into the irrigation ditch or laleral at '~ 

tu ~ pounds per sel.:ond or\'·/at~r pef treatment. Repeal about e\'t"l): 2 week.-; as needed. A dump is usuclly 
ncccs~ary every 5 to 30 miles depending on water hardness. alkalinity, and algae concentration. Copper slilfiltc 
hecom~s less etlecti\'(, as thl' bicarhonate alkalinity incrcast.'s, Its effectivcness is signjf1cautly reduced whell 
tilL' bil.:arbonate alkalinity e\Ct~eds about 150 ppm as cakiullJ carbonate «('aC01). 

4. Application by Broadcasting: Dry Copper Sulfate Crystal can be broadcast on the water surface using a 
properly equipped boat. An air blower can be used to discharge these crystals at a specific rate over the surface 
of the water. When using this method, the wind direction is an important factor. Do not use this method unless 
completely familiar with this type of application. 

5. Application by Spraying from Airplanes and Helicopters: Professional personnel licensed by the State 
Agricultural Extension Service are allowed to apply dry Copper Sulfate Crystal in some states. Rate may not 
exceed (, pounds per acre fool of water .. 

6. Application by Injection ill Water: A solution can be made with Copper Sulfate Crystal that cau be injected 
in th~ water via a piping system. 

CROP AND NON-CROP IRRIGATION CONVEYANCE SYSTEMS, DITCHES, CANALS AND 
LATERALS: Copper Sulfate Crystal controls the Potamogeton pondweeds, leaty and sago. 

How to Apply: Copper Sulfate Crystal can be applied to irrigation conveyance systems by the following methods: 

1. Continuons Application Method: Apply 1.6 to 2.4 pounds per cubic foot per second per day. These rates will 
prndw.:e (L074 to 0.11 ppm copper in (he treated ,vater. 

Note: For best control ofJeaty and sago pondweed, it is essential to begin copper sulfate additions when water 
is fIrst turned into the system or ditch to be treated and continue throughout the irrigation season. Copper 
sulfate becomes less effective as the bicarbonate alkalinity increases. Its effectiveness is significantly reduced 
when the bicarbonate alkalinity exceeds about 150 ppm as calciuni carbonate (caCO,). Should copper sulfate 
fail to control pondweeds satisfactorily, it may be necessary to either treat the ditch with a suitable approved 
herbicide or use mechauical means to remove excess growth. In either case, resume copper sulfate addition as 
soon as possible. 

z. Slug Application Method: Make a dmnp of Copper Sulfate Crystal into the irrigation ditch or lateral at Y; to 2 
pounds per second of water per treatment. Repeat about every 2 weeks as needed. A dmnp is usually 
necessary every 5 to 30 miles depending on water hardness, alkalinity, and algae concentration. Copper sulfate 
becomes less effective as the bicarbonate alkalinity increases. Its effectiveness is signifIcantly reduced when 
the bicarbonate alkalinity exceeds about 150 ppm as calcium carbonate (CaCO,). 
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(Ot'Pf H SLUXI r RFQURE!) FOR THE TRL\T\lEYI 01· DIFFERI:.\ I GE\ERA OF ALLAr: Il,e 
genera ()[ajga~ hslL'd hd,iW (Jre c01lU1]onl)' found in \\'atcrs ofthl' United States. '/ he h)\\'er recomml..~ndcd raIL' should 
be u",,,-,,d in ~On wat(.'r~ (k·ss than 50 ppm methyl or .. mg,c al~alinity) and the bigha conccntmtion in hurd wutCTS (above 
50 ppm alk£dinity). A/w;]ys consult State Fish and (iam~ Agency before applying this product to municipal wa1l~rs. 

ORGA\JS'1 Y- to Y1 ppm* Y2 to 1 ppm1
'( 1 to 1 y, ppm* IY, to 2 ppm" 

C:)'anophyccac Anabuenu Cylindrospclmulll Nos!{)\..' Calothrix 
( Blue-green) Anacystls Chcillatoria PhomlldiuTIl SYlllploca 

Aph,mizomenon Pkrt(lllCma 
(llocotrichia 
Gomphosphaeria 
P(llycystis 
Ri\'ularia 

Chlorophyceae Closkrium HntryococcllS Chloroll. Ankistwdc..;mus 

(Cireen) Hydrodictyon Cladophora Cmcigenia Cham 
Spimgyra Coelastrum DeSlllidiulll Nitella 
Ulothri .. Drapamaldia GoIcnkinia SceneJ~~nlu~ 

Fnteronlorpha Ooc:ystis 
Glococysti:-. Palmclla 
Microspora Pithoph(lra 
'f'rihonema Sl~lUras:trum 
Zygnema Tetraedon 

DiatClmaceae Asterionella Gomphonema Achnanthes 
(Diatom __ ) Fragilaria Nitz..-;c.hia Cymbel1a 

Melosira Stephanodiscus Neidium 
Navicula Synedra 

Tabellaria 

Protozoa Dinobryon CeratilLtll Chlamydomonas Eudorina 
(rlagellates) Synura Cryptomonas } lawruatococcus Pandorina 

Uroglena Euglena Pcridinium 
Volvo:\ Cilenodinium 

J\1,allomonas 
. 

'" I: ,~ - ,., ppm ~ 0.67 - 1.3 Ibs/acrc ft. *1 - I !~ ppm = 2.6 - 3.9 Ibsjacre ft. 
* 1/., - I ppm ~ 1.3 - ".6 Ib".'acre fL *1 !', - 2 pplll ~ 3.9 - 5.32 Ibs'aere fL 

SEWAGE LAGOONS ANI> PITS (Except California): Application rates may vary depending on amounts of 
organic matter in e,Hluent stream Qr retention ponds. Use 2 Ibs. of Copper Sulfate Crystal in 60,000 gab. (8,000 eu. 
ft.) (if cHlucnt 1(, yield I ppm of di~solvcd copper. Dose levels may vary depending upon organic load. Other 
Organic Sludges: Copper SuWlle Crystal solution mu~t be thoroughly mixed with sludgt\ Dissolve 21bs. in 1-2 gals. 
(,r \\ [1ter and apply to each 30,000 gals.of sludge. 

U ... eful tjJllntdas for calculating water volume flow ratcs: !\lultipl)' the water volume in cu. fl. times 7,) to obtain 
gallon:-.. 
N(lt~: 1 CT.S. Hr. 27.000 Gak 1 Acre font ceo 326.000 Gals. 

CO'\TROI. O~' ALGAE AND BACTERIAL ODOR IN SWIMMING POOLS: Apply I to 2 Ibs. or Copper 
Sulrate Crystal per hO.OOO gals. (8.000 cu. fl.) o[wateL This will result in a concentration (If 0.5 to 1.0 ppm of 
di~so1ved coppeT. Uiss(llv(' the required am0l11l1 of copper sulfate in a plashr container and pout the solution into the 
pool. Use the higher rule when..' visjb1c alga<.' an: rrc~\;,l1t. For maintenance do."ag:cs. lise the lower ralc. Rq"l('[!l thl' 
lowcr ratt' tpulntf(lllhc l"L'I,.:urrcnce oralga(' and <.I\\Jid the buildup of copper. Copp,.:r Sulfate Cf):stal may he u ... ed t(l 
help Ci.lutro] pool i.ld(1r .... and al!!H(: during the \\ inter month..;. Apply the hl~hl..T rat,,: \\ hill: the pool is not bcilll! 11scd 
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dr(\l11n~ till" \l'inter I rea led piwl effluent .... !ll)uld 11111 he di:-.chargcd \yhLTt, it \,-ill uraiJl into lakc~. ~tn:aIll~. po llb. or 
rub1k \'.Jll'l. 

CO'IIU)L OF ALGAE A:,\O BACTERIAL ODOR 1:-; WATERSCAPES, DECORATIVE POOLS, A"1l 
FOl"!'T-\L\S: Apply ill the spring or early summer when algae and bacteria first appear. The dosages arc \':Jriahk 
and dl.'Pl'lld upon algae/bacteria species, water hardness, waler temperature, amount of algae and bacteria pn.:-:scnt a~ 
well d:- whether the water is clear, turbid, flowing or static. Preferahly. the wi;itcr should be clear with temperatures 
nhuvl' 60" r. IIigher dosage~ are required at lo\vcr water temperatures, higher algae and bacteria concentrations and 
fi'\f hard \\"akn,_ For each 7.500 gals. of water, dlss(ll\'t;~ ~~ lb. Copper Sulf~lte Crystal in one gallon of\\,ater. Pour tht' 
solLlti(lll into the water to be treated. Several application points speed up dispersal. Static water requires less 
chl'mil'<11 !han docs tlo\ving water. Ifullcertain about the dosage, b~giJl \'vith a lower does and increa::;e until controils 
achievcd or until the rnaximunl allowable level of copper has been reached. 

CONTROL OF ALGAE AND TADPOLE SHRIMP IN RICE FIELDS (DOMESTIC AND WILD) 

Copper Sulfate Crystal is recommended for the control of algae and tadpole $uimp in rice fields. Copper Sulfate 
Crystal should be applied at a rate of ~ 10 to 15 pounds per acre either dry or dissolved in at least 3 to 5 gall ons 
or water using boat, plane, helicopter or other professional device. Use at the first indication of infestation after the 
field has been flooded and continne as needed. 

SEWER TREATMENT - ROOT DESTROYER" 

GENERAL INFORMA nON: Roots of shrubbery and trees growing near sewer lines frequently penetrate sewer 
lines in search of moisture and nutrients, even through extremely small cracks, boles, or poorly sealed joints. These 
tiny root bairs, if not controlled, will continue to grow both in diameter and number, causing tile breakage, gradual 
reduced flow, and frequently flow stoppage. Copper snIfate has successfully controlled roots fur over 50 years in 
residential and commercial sewers. 

To control root growth in COmmercia •. Institutional. and Municipal Sewers use as follows: 

SEWERS: Use 2 pounds of Copper Sulfate Crystal every 6 to 12 months, applied into each junction or terminal 
manhole as a preventative measure. Add copper sulfate during periods of reduced flow; bowever, some flow is 
essential. If reduced flow. due to root masses is observed, bot flow bas not completely stopped, add the copper 
sulfate in the next manhole above the reduced flow area. If completely blocked, use a rod to penetrate the mass so 
some flow begins before treatment. 

STORM DRAINS: Use 2 pounds of Copper Snlfate Crystal per drain per year. Apply during a perind of light water 
flow. In dry weather, introduce a flow with a hose. If stonn drains become almost plugged, repeat treatment 3 or 4 
times at 2-week intervals. ' 

SEWER PUMPS AND FORCE MAINS: Place 2 pounds of Copper Sulfate Crystal in a cloth bag at the storage 
well inlet. Repeat as needed. 

To control root growth in Residential or Housebold Sewer Systems Use as follows: 

Make treatment when the reduced flow rate thought to be caused by root growth is first noticed. Do not delay until 
stoppage has occurred because some flow is needed to move Copper Sulfate Crystal to root growth. When roots 
accumulate sufficient copper sulfate to cause death, root decay will begin and flow rate should increase in 3 to 4 
weeks. Since copper sulfate treatment nsually kills only those roots in the pipe, roots will regrow, requiring follow
up treatments. Generally make a treatment in the spring after plantS begin to grow, with a second treatment during 
late summer or early fall each year, and/or any time when reduced flow possibly caused by root growth is noted. 

HOW TO USE COPPER SULFATE CRYSTALS: In household sewers use 2 to 6 pounds of crystals twice 
yearly. Add Copper Sulfate Crystal to sewer line by pouring about Y, pound into the toilet bowl nearest to the sewer 
line and flush, repeating process until recommended dose has been added, or remove cleanout plug and pour entire 
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recommended quantity directly into the sewer line, replacing plug and flush toilet several times. Do not attempt to 
flush Briquette size down the toilet as blockage may result. 
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If system is equipped with a septic tank, copper sulfute will be precipitated in the septic tank and little will pass into 
the absorption drain field. To treat drain field pipes, add 2 to 6 pounds of Copper Sulfate Crystal to distribution box 
located between the septic tank and the drain field. If distribution box does not bave an opening, it would be 
advisable to install a cleanout plug opening into the outlet pipe from the septic tank leading to the drain field for 
effective root control in the drain field pipes. 

NOTE: Do not apply Copper Sulfate Crystal through sink or tub drains as it will corrode those metal drains. 

NOTE: Laboratory studies have shown that copper sulfate added to an active 300 gallon septic tank at 2, 4 and 6 
pounds per treatment temporarily reduced bacterial action, but it returned to normal IS days after treatment. Trees 
and shrobbery growing near a treated line normally will bave only a small portion of their roots in contact with the 
copper sulfate that primarily kills only those roots inside the pipe, thus not affecting the growing plants. 

*Do not use as a sewer additive wbere prohibited by State law. State law probibits the use of this product in 
. e. stems in the State of Conn~ticDt. 

WOOD TREATMENT 
(Green Material) 

l'repare a solution of sodium dichromate, sodium dichromate dihydrate or other registered inorganic wood treatment 
salt in accordaoce with label directions. Soak green materia1 in this solution for up to 3 days. Prepare a solution of 
18 to 36 pounds of Copper Sulfate Crystal in each 24 gaI10ns ofwater (do not use more than 1.5 poWlds per gallon 
of water); then soak the green mat¢al in the Copper Sulfate Crystal solution fur up to three additional days, remove 
and rinse green material with clear water. . 

SCHISTOSOME-INFECTED FRESH WATER SNAILS 

For recreational lakes, reservoirs, and ponds, 5.32 - 13.3 Ibs!acre-ft Copper Sulfate Crystal (i.e. 2-5 ppm copper 
sulhne), is usually suffident for treatment ofSchi.,tosome-infected fresh water snails. Use surface area in acres 
multiplied by average depth in reet to detennine water volume and application rate. Apply only along shoreline 
swimming areas andlor to infected sna.il beds on a calm sunny day when water temperature is at least 60E F. Not 
allowing swimming for at least 12 hOUl'S following treatment is recommended. It'this lower dosage is not sufficient. 
up te' 32 ppm copper sulfate, i.e., 87lbs/aere (=2111811000 sq ft) bottom surface area can be applied. Not allowing 
s\'\/imming for 48 hours is reconunended. Using either dosage. a second appJication may be necessary. to to 14 days 
later. DO NOT make more than two applications a season. Apply by broadcast using boat, aircraft. or band equipped 
with power or hand seeder or underwater dispenser. Do not eltceed I ppm copper (4 ppm Copper Sulfate) in potable 
water syst,'ms. This labeling must be in the possession of the user at the time of pesticide application. NOTE: Tn the 
st<tlt' of Nt~w York- For use in recreational lakes. reservoirs. and ponds ONLY in areas where infected snail beds 
have been identified. Apply medium-gn!de erysI8ls-by-hand broadca.tn.ethod of application only.Tliisproducl is a 
rC:-itrjct('d u:-.e pesticide in New York State. Pesticide applicator certification or a special use pemlit is required for 
sale. possession, or use. Each individual treatment must be approved by the Department of Euvironment 
Con~er\'ati0n. Therefore, you InU".;t c-ontact the Pesticide Control Specialist at the appropriate regional office J)f the 
Ikpartn1l'llt 30 days in advat,lce of the proposed treatment. 

H)OT BATHS FOR CATTLE 

Foot haths of Cop peT Sulfate Cry~lal can be used a~ aid in the treatment of hoof rot in cattle. Prior to treatmenl a 
wtcrinarian should be consulted to confirm the presence of hoof rot. Animals may be walked through a foot hath ()f 
2(!-o (udd 21b~ copper sult:lte to 11.8 gals water) to 5(Yo (add SIbs copper sulfate to 1104 gals water) aqueous f.olutioll 
\\ ith JtJ immersion time of 5 to 20 min twkc daily for a period of time as prt:scribed by a \ elerinadan. Keep f()ot 

baths ,,:lean during treatment period, Do not all1m: caule to drink from fnot baths as copper sulfate il; highly texico 
hlllO\\ il1"lrU\.:tii..lll~ under Storage and Disr()~at when solutions art' discarded atc.'nd oftn":atment period. 
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How to Understand Bordeanx Formulations - If the Bordeaux Mixture Ins1IUCtions reads 10-10-100, the first 
figure means the number of pounds of Copper Sulfate Crystal. The second figure means the pounds of hydrated 
spray lime, and the third figure, the gallons of water to be used. Use as a full coverage spray to runoff. 

How to Prepare a Bordeaux Mixture - To prepare a Bordeaux mixture, fill a tank with water, one quarter full. 
Then with agitator running, mix in Copper Sulfate Crystal through a copper, bronze, stainless steel or plastic screen. 
Add water so the tank is three quarters fulL Mix in the hydrated spray lime through the screen and fmish filling the 
tank with water. 

CROP USE DIRECTIONS 
ALMOND, APRICOT, NECTARINE, PEACH: Shot Hole Fungus - Prepare a 10-10-100 Bordeaux and apply as 
a dormant spray in late fall or early spring. 

ALMOND, APRICOT, CHERRY, PEACH, NECTARINE, PLUM, PRUNE: Brown Rot Blossom Blight
Prepare a 10-10-100 Bordeaux and apply when buds begin to swell. 

APPLES: FirebUght - Mix 5 Ibs. of Copper Sulfate Crystal in 100 gallons of water and spray unifonnly to the point 
of runoff. Apply in dormant ouly at silver tip £lage, After silver tip severe burn will occur on any exposed green 
tissue. Do not mix lime to make a Bordeaux spray for this treament. 

BULBS (EASTER LILY, TULIP, GLADIOLUS) - Botrytis Blight - Prepare a 10-10-100 Bordeaux and apply as 
a foliar spray to one acre. Apply for thorough coverage beginning at the first sign of disease and repeat as needed to 
control disease .t 3 to 10 day intervals. Use the shorter intervals during periods of frequent rains or when severe 
disease conditions persist. Avoid spray just before flower cutting season if residues are a problem. 

CHERRIES (SWEET): Dead Bud, Bacterial Canker (Pseudomonas syringae) - Prepare. 12-12-100 Bordeaux. 
Apply at le.ffall and again in late winter before buds begin to swell. In wet cool Northwest U.S, winter, a third 
spray may be needed between above sprays. 

CHERRIES (SOUR): Leaf Spot - Prepare a 10-10-100 Bordeaux. Apply as a full coverage spray aner petal rail Dr 
as recommended by the State Extension Service. 
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GRAPES (EXCEPT CALIFORNIA): Downy Mildew - Prepare and apply a 2-6-100 Bordeaux spray beginning 
when dO\rny mildew is detected. Repeat as needed to achieve and maintain control. This mixture and it ... usc will 
exhibit some phytotoxicity on most varieties. 

GRAPES (DORMANT): Powdery Mildew - Apply in spring before bud-swell and before green tissue is present. 
Use 4 to 8 lb •. of Copper Sulfate Crystal per 100 gallons of water. Apply in high volume spray of 300 gallons water 
per acre. Direct spray to thoroughly wet the dormant vine, especially the bark of the trunk, head, or cordons 

OLIVES: Olive Leaf Spot (Peacock Spot), Olive Knot - Prepare a 10-10-100 Bordeaux spray and apply up to 500 
gallons per aae. Apply before fall rains begin, usually late October or early November in California. In wei 
winters, a repeat spray may be needed in mid-winter. In area>; witl1 less than 10 inches of aJlllual rainfal1, a 5-5-100 
Bordeaux spray applied in up to 500 gallons per acre may be used. 

PEACHES: Leaf Curl - Prepare a 10-10-100 Bordeaux and apply at leaffall or as a dormant spray in late fall or 
early spring before buds begin to swell. If above sprays for Coryneurn blight are made, peach leaf curl also will be 
controlled. 

WALNUTS: Walnut Blight- Apply 15 pounds with 10 pounds oflime in 100 gallons of water. Make application 
in early pre-bloom before catkin blooms are showing (10-20% pistillate) before or after rain. Use only if Bordeaux 
mixture has been shown to be non-phytotoxic in your area. If desired, add one-half gallon sunnoer oil emulsJOn per 
100 gallons of water. PRECAUTION: Addition of summer oil emulsion to pre-bloom and early bloom sprays may 
result in plant injury. 

CITRUS 

NOTE: Adding foliar nutritionals to spray mixtures containing Copper Sulfate Crystal or other products and 
applying to citrus during the post bloom period when young fruit is present may result in spray burn. 

Bacterial Blast - Prepare a 10-10-100 Bordeaux spray and apply in late October to early November or before fall 
rains begin. Make a complete coverage spray using 10 to 25 gallons per mature tree. 

LEMON, ORANGE, GRAPEFRmT: Phytophthora Brown Rot - Prepare a 3-4.5-100 Bordeaux where there is 
no history of copper injury or a 3-2-6-100 (Zinc Sulfate-Copper Sulfate Crystal-Hydrated Lime-Gallons of water) 
Bordeaux. Spray 6 gallons on skirt of tree 3 to 4 feet high and 2 to 4 gallons on trimk and ground under Iree. If P. 
hibernalis is present, use 10 to 25 gallons to completely cover each tree. Apply in November or December just 
before or after ftrst rain. In severe Brown Rot season, apply second application in January or February. 

LEMON, ORANGE, GRAPEFRUIT: Septorla Fruit and Leaf Spot; Central California - Brown Rot and Zinc 
and Copper Deficiencies - Prepare a 3-2-6-100 Bordeaux and use 10 to 25 gallons to completely cover each tree. 
Apply in October, November or December before or just after ftrst rain. 

POT A TO VINE KILL 

Apply 10 Ib/acre in 10 to 100 gallons of water (ground equipment) or in 5 to 10 gallons (aerial equipment) with 
Diquat at vine-kill to enhance vine desiccation and suppress late blight. Additional applications can be made with 
Diquat if needed to within 7 days of harvest. Copper Sulfate Crystal may be applied alone until harvest to suppress 
late blight. 

NOTE: This product can be mixed with Diquat for use on potatoes in accordance with the most restrictive of label 
limitations and precautions. No label dosage rates should be exceeded, 
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.'/ou should contact State Extension Service spl..!cialists. cl{uipmcnt ll1;:mufactnrcrs or other experts. Do not connect an 
lJTigatiol1 system (induding greenhouse syqcms) uSf;'d I~)t· pt~sticidc application to a public 'waleI' ~ .. ys(C'm unk~,s the 
pesticide label-prescribed safety devices f(lf publk water syslems arc itl place. A person kl10wledgeable ofth",' 
chcmigation system and responsible for its operation or under the supervision of1h(' responsihle person, shan shut 
the system dO\\:11 and make necessary adjustments should the need arise, 

Posting of areas to be chemigated is required when 1) any part of a treated area is within 300 feet of sensitive areas 
such as residential areas, labor camps. businesses, day care centers, hospitals, in-patient clinics. nursing homes or 
any public areas such as school~, parks, plaY&'Tound"" or other public facilities not including publk roads, or 2) when 
the chemigatcd area is open to the public such as golf courses or rctall greenhouses. Posting mu.st confonn to the 
following requircment~, Treated areas shl111 be posted with .... igns at allll.'mal points of entry and along likeJy routes of 
approach from the listed sensitive areas. \\'hcn there are no usual points of entry. sign .. " must be pORted in the corners 
of the treated areas and in any other location afl'nrding maximum visibility to sensitive areas. The printed side oftlK' 
sign should-face away from the treated area towards the sensitive area. The signs shall be printed in English. Signs 
mw .. t be posted prior to application and must remain posted until foliage ha<.; dried and soil surface water has 
disappeared. Sib 'lIS may remain in place indefinitely as long as they are composed of material to prevent deterioration 
and maintain legibility tor the duration of the posting period. At the top of the sign shall be the words "KEEP OUT", 
followed by an oc-tagonal stop sign symbol at least 8 inches in diameter containing the word "STOP", Below the 
symbol shall be the words "PESTICIDES IN IRRIGATION WATER". All words shall consist ofletters at kast 2 ~, 
inches taH, and all letters and the symbol shall be a color that sharply contrasts with their immediate background. 
This sign is in addition to any sign pOfo:ted to comply with the Worker Protection Standard. 

CHElIflGA TlOi\' SYSTEMS CONNECTED TO PUBLIC WATER S\'STEMS: 

Public Water system means a system for the provision to the public of piped water for human consumption if sU9h 
system hilS at least 15 service ComlectiOns or regularly serves an average of at least 25 individuals daily at least 60 
days out of the year. Chemigation systems connected to public water SysteDlS must contain a functional. reduced
pressure :Zone, backflow preventer (RPZ)or the functional equivalenl in the water supply line upstream from the . 
point of pesticide introduction. There shall be a complete physical break (air gap) between the flow outlet end of the' 
fill pipe and the top or overflow rim of the reservoir tank of at teast twice the inside diameter of the fill pipe. The 
pesticide injec.tion pipeline must contain a functional, automatic. quick-c1osing check valve to prevent the flow of 
fluid back toward the injection pump. The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a functional, normally closed. 
solt,lloid-oper-dted valve located on the intake side of the injection pump and connected to the system interlock to 
prevent fluid trom being withdrawn from the supply tank when the irrigation system is either automatically or 
manually shut down. See Treatment Instructions, below. 

SPRL'IKLER CHEMIGATION: 

The system must contain functional interlocking controls to automatically shut ofrthe pesticide injection pump wheu 
the water pump motor stops, or in cases where there is no \vater pump, when the water pressure decreases to the 
point \·vh(~re pesticide distribution is adversely affected. S~tem~ mm;t usc a metering pump. slIch as a positivI.:! 
displacement injeclion pump (c.g. diaphragm pwnp) effectively desigued alld comtructed of materials that are 
compatible with pesticide~ and capable ofbcing filtered with a system interlock. Tht:! system must contain a 
functicmal check valve. vacuum relief valve. and low prcssnrc drain approximately Jocated on the irrigation pipeline 
to prevent -waler source contamination from backl1O\\·. "I'll(' pesticide itl.iection pipeline must contain a functlol1aL 
automath:. quick-closing c:ile-<.:k valve to pre\ enl the flow of fluid back toward the injection pump. Thi~ pipeline ITIlL''\1 

also contain i1 functional, nonnally closed. solcnoid-opc-rat<..'d val\'(.' located on the intake side of the infection pump 
and cUl11ll'cted to the system interlock to prevent fluid from heing \\.'ithdraWll from the supply lattk whel1 the irrigation 
system j" either autollli1tically or manually shut" dowlI. The system lllUl'lt contain functional interlocking contf(!l~ to 
automatically shut ofTth" pesticide injection pump when the water pump motor stops. The irrigation line or water 
pump must include a functional pressure switch which will stop the water pump motor when the water pressure 
decrease~ to the point where pesticide distrihution is adversely atlectcd. Systems must usc a metering pump. :.:uch as 
a positive displacement injection pump (e.g" diaphragm pump) effectively designed and constructed of materials that 
are compatibJc with pesticides and capablC' ofbcing: tiltered with a system interlock. 

TRFAT\IEl'\T INSTRUCTIONS: 
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STORAGF. AND DISPOSAL 

Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. 

Storage: Store product in a secure dry place. Keep product dry as product is. water soluble. When opening, closing 
or handling open packages, or pouring product, wear goggles to prevent dusting into eyes. Spilled product should be 
swept up, used if clean, or disposed of according to the procedures below. Store product in original contain,,,. Store 
pesticide separately to prevent cross-contamination of other pesticides, fertilizers, food and feed_ 
Pesticide Disposal: Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous. Improper disposal of excess pesticide, spray mixture or 
rinsate is a violation of Federal law. If these wastes cannot be disposed of by use according to label instlUctions, 
contact your State Pesticide or Environmental Control Agency, or the Hazardous Waste representative at the nearest 
EPA Regional Office for guidance. 
Container Disposal: (Paper Bag) 
If empty: Do not reuse this container. Dispose of empty bag in a sanitary landfill or by incineration, or if allowed by 
State and local authorities, by burning_ Ifburned, stay out of smoke. 
If partly filled: Call your. local solid waste agency or I-BOO-CLEANUP for disposal instructions_ Never place unused 
product down any indoor or outdoor drain. 
Container Disposal: (plastic Pail) 
If empty: Do not reuse this container. Triple rinse (or equivalent)_ Then offer for recycling or reconditioning, or 
puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or by incineration, or if allowed by State and local authorities, by 
burning. Ifburned, stay out of smoke_ 
If partly filled: Call your local solid waste agency or I-BOO-CLEANUP for disposal instructions. Never place unused 
product down any indoor or outdoor drain. 

WARRANTY STATEMENT 

FABRICA DE SULFATO EL AGUILA warrants that this product confonns to the chemical description on the label 
thereof and is reasonably fit for pwposes stated on such label only when used in accordance with directions urlder 
notnlal use conditions. It is impossible to eliminate all risks inherently associated with use of this product_ ClOp 
injury. ineffectiveness or other unintended consequences may result because of such factors as weather conditions, 
presence of other materials, or the manner of use or application, all of which are beyond the control of F ABRICA 
DE SULF ATO EL AGUILA_ To the extent pennitted by law, F ABRICA DE SULF ATO EL AGUILA shall not be 
liable for consequential, special or indirect damages resulting from the use or handling of this product. All such risks 
shall be asswoed by the Buyer. ~ To the extent pemlitted by law exclusive remedy of any buyer or user of this 
product for any and all losses, injuries, or damages resulting from or in any way arising from the use, handling or 
application of this product, whether in contract, warranty, tort, negligence, strict liability or otherwise, shall not 
exceed the purchase price paid for this product or at FABRICA DE SULFATO EL AGUILA's election, the 
replacement of this product. F ABRICA DE SULF ATO EL AGUILA MAKES NO WARRANTIES OF 
MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE NOR ANY OTHER EXPRESS OR 
IMPLIED WARRANTY EXCEPT AS STATED ABOVE. 

Manufactured By: 

FABRICA DE SULFATO EL AGUILA, S.A, DE c.v. 
Carr. Guadalajara-Chapala Km_ 17_5 N" 8100 

Tlajomulco de Zu[J iga, Jalisco c.P. 45640 Mexico 
12121106 LAS 


